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la *LYLES) TATIAIT-

A warm,AtlA ‘draway attoeste
IA stealing o'er ray brain;

'ii4o:l3o =ore the Danube
Sweep through the loyal plain,:

Zha 110 teorenhapeasant girt+
Ewing =IA the strAn !

Bolt, silvery sringt, a moment
llama resting adray Inca ;

—Apia I boartoo- water,
Bid its valor! IR darkerznr.

Ard the =Wan bird and ariale
Art girt g an the larkigh

mir elm sad Haden breaches
>cop close sal lark fferhea4

Bad L foamiest forestbrooklet
;craps dawn itsrocky bed

bevrills lay heart, the seas are passcit...
Thapaths al llama I. tread,'

e The shovers ct creamy blotteme
Are ea the lir.den spz,4^,

And donethe darerratadOW
Thal heap the ezeated hay.

Asa sled winds less the forest . lietree.,
,=All the bright termer deg.

Oldplaymates bid :au weloolio
.Bsr.id 4112 brotherbraid

- Give me theold effee4on-
..

The glowing clasp of hand-
- tworthip no-more therealms of old,

• • .Sera is myrube I=C

`4-vodt:tory/E. told about a couple of
church-members--one of them adeacon
by thaname of Bennet, and theother a
Ilmother-.Bracher--her.-arfarg-was.ad,
dieted. s, little to the.u.se of I.cttoxicatlig
drittks, and was the cause of soLA
-trouble to the church. On one occas-
ion Deacon Bennet was sent by the
church to talk with brother Gritha in
regard to the error of his ways, stud, if
possible, persuade him to reform. In
going from his house to that of Brother
Griffin's he was compelled to cross a
stream of water, over which there was
a row-boat ferry. In crossing the Dea-
con told the ferryman where be was
going, and his business. When he ar-
riveds.t Brother G.'s he found him in
the hay-field at work with his men.—
Ile was very cordially received by Bro-
ther G., who suspected his errand and
invited him to a seat in the shade ofa
large tree.

/t is a very warm day, Deacon, very
warm ; won't you take a little some-
thing,P"-said G. -

Well, I don't care if I dotake Suet aswallow," said the Deacon.
To make the story as short as possible,

the bottle was brought into requisition
pretty often, the Deacon forgot his er-
rand, and started for home toward the
close of the afternoon, considerably
"over the bay." When he arrived Atthe bank of the river, which was -very
steep, he had to nail the ferryman, -who
was upon the opposite side, and wait
-for him to come over. By waiting the
liquor hadapretty good chance to work,
and when he finally started forthe boat,
instead of goirfg toward it, he rushed
down thebbank into the ricer. The fer-
ryman plunged in and broughthim out,
and after the Deacon was on dry land
the ferryman said: '

" Why, Deacon, what lathe matter?"
"Oh,'whimpered the Deacon, " I

feel so for Brother Griffin I can'tstandP
After this if any one in that neighbor-

hood got too inch liquor it was said:
"Oh, he feels for Brother Griffin!"
AM/DEN-2'AL /.11.57/24scE.—Near DI

wankle, an agent of the Traveler's In-
surance Company entered the cars, and
having issued tickets to several passen-
gers, approached an elderly lady,,who,
It afterwards proved; was deaf.

" Madam. wouldyou like to insureagainst accidents?"inquired the agent.
at thesame time exhibiting his tickets.

" I got my ticket down to Milwau-kee,'' shesaid. "Iam goingto Oshkosh
to visit my darter, who's married up
there, sod has just got a baby."

The agent raised his voice a little.to insure your life
against accidents 2" •

Sbe's been married two years and a
half, and that's the first child; its a
gal."

Agent still louder.
" / am an insurance agent, madam:"

don'ty warittoinsure your life against
accident?"

."fihe's got along &strata, and is do-
tal!! well as could be expected."
„nt, at the topof his voice,"PAgent,man fneuranal agent, madam;

can't I insure your life against acci-dent?"
"Oh,I didn't undezatand you," said

the old lady. "No, her name ib John-son; myname is Evens, and I live five
miles trona

FartmaToN ow TEE Roxams.
"I never did like the Romans," said
Mrs. Partington, when seeing the play
of Coriolatue,gince I mistook some Ro-man punch for an ice cream, and it gotinto myhead. And I camepretty nigh
exploding once in trying to light one of/saaota Roman candles, thinking it waswax, I must say they are a set offickle-minded creatures ; taking the
gentleman in the red table cloth for a
consul, sou then going to throw him
over the terrapin rock. Iatavery glad,though, they didn'tdoit, becauseition't
lee how theplay could get along withhim, and it would have disapointed so
many—"

"Stop.talkink," said a harahvolce be-
hindher. Mrs. Nati agton IGOkedround
at the speaker, who scowled at herwith
the indignation oftwo shillings' worth
ofimpaired enjoyment, and she; simp-ly Baying—-

"You needn't be so hiturednoni about
it," was silent.

A EraPPY nEJOLYDEZ.--At Oxford,some twenty years ago, a tutor in oneof the colleges litapedin hiswalk. Stop-ping one day last summerat a railwaystation, hewas accosted by awell-knowizpolitician, who recognized him, and
asked ifhe was not the chaplain in the
college at such a time, naming theyeaz,The doctor replied thathe was.

bald Iths.traerrogutur,"and knew.-you by your limp."said the doctor, "it seemsray limping made a deeper impressionon you than my 'preaching."doctor," was the reply withready wit, ,"ltis the highestcomplimentwe can pay a minister to sity that he isknown by his walk rather than by hisconversation."

TEE 7.e.sxr.at's GA.szmN..—Whoshould have a good garden if not thefarmer? fife has plenty of land, team,and as much manure as he can spare.—
There is no class of people to whosefamilies a garden is a greater conveni-
ence or more pressing necessity, thanthe farming class. Removed far from
that access 'to a daily market Which
makesup for the want of a garden to
town and eity residents, the farmer's
household must do without fresh vege-
tables and frltits unless they are home-
produced. Ay, the farmer should not
only have a garden.,but no man shouldhave a better one.

CLtrrza Avacrut.m.—lt is said thatNapoleon, when he was asked by Dr.
Q'Sfeam if he really thought he couldhave invaded Englend at the time hetb_reatened to do so, replied in the fal-lowing anagram;

"Able Ras I ere I saw Elba."Whether this is true ornot, weshoradlike to see a more ingenious orextendedanagram, which the reader will observe,reads the same backward or forward-.

The following La out., of Josh BLlLiniesbest eayitsgs:
"A =arunnings, for °Tice put, mei n

xizel ore dog flaaCs tort • he paselis cfeverybody he Meets, Cud' we himselfell over."

Be not content with great raiiavvis
rather be =Wit with little doings.

GREAT-
CE.NTRZ Op ATTRACTION IS AT

LAWBENCEVLLLE. -

C, S. MATIER &
Would announce to the good people or r ti0,7,1
County that they hate- just returned from Now
York with their second full btock pf

FALL .tc, WLITrEif , GOODS,
"embracing &II tbe•trovelt:eoas well is the sub-
Eutatials required,

DRES4 GOODS in all uaritties. STAPLE
&FANCY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS,

4t BEST PRENOIL,W
H

OVE COK-
SETS,-LOVES'

SIERY, YANKEE NO-
TIONS, &c., ,kc-

FURS! FURS!!
NINA, 00417—itnii „Siberian Squirrel.

ThetargOst Stock a
CLOTHS k cassimEßEs in the county,

READY MADE CLOTHING, and
__

CLOTHING snack to order mit*.
intendedby.firrt daze sewkraea.

SEIDP- Slla 'in --en:I;
• lees- -variety.: 4P13

"to suit all tastes,'

GROCERIES, &C., &C.
Oar geode hare been bought daring the hot

panto in New York and will be sold pc_ panic;
PrleeL

Prices are down, monopoly broken up. No
other store can or dare compete with us in qual-
ity end price.- For farther particulars call at the
store of 0. S. MATIIER st. CO.

Lsscreaceville, Dec. IV, 1860

gEW' oogps:Avp PRICES

T 1 A. *kiinAws
: :

Hd.171110. juistsatarttedfront-Nsts Yo with
New and easefully selected

STOOK OF GOODS,
1,f "Ti7t 1::.

All those in want of Goode wtil find it to their
intorost to cal and •

EXAMINE OUR STOCK
and learn Priem beforebuying alaewhera

Rept constantly on hand, a oholea lot of

DRIED FRUIT, GROCERIES, FLOUR,
-if. 130-, • 46,i, .1:9

All the above Goods ate bought at the low.,
Cash Prices and will be sold

ONLY ps 47.4.5y1,R :11,41:PY,
Deal forget the place, at the old stand o

VAN NAME .2 WIOIIIIAM.
Tioge, Pa., Feb. 20, 1867—tf,

Card, Staples & Son,
A DS PREPARE)) TO 8E44 A 8 qtr.o
xi. a. any &Aura in the hot:tarty, a general' as-
sortment of -

DRY GpODS, GROCERIES,
ABADT-DIADD OLOTTIMOrBT4 -

OADS,DOOTEI k SHONS,-IDD:
NISIIING GOODS, -

EARTNERN, STONE, AND GLASS WAND,
, , • ~

in short, everything. luta* kept tri a matt,
store, all of OM will be sold as /ow astelse•
where, for

READY. PAY :ONLY!
No trouble to Show

Goods,'
CALL AND SATISFY YOLtIiSELVES.

CtTAPLES ir. CO., gratUfal to Juaticiite for.,
past favora, hope for a continuance of the

lathe. fleeing formed a copartnershtir with fk.
P. CAP,D,they. feel confident that they can do
better tbeit ever Wore, as the new Innwill have
a larger assortment.:
COMPETITIODVDEPIED!

CARD; TAP.LES & -SON;
Reeneyville, Feb. 21, 1808.-Iy.

J. A. P 4 _s'

,• • iitiow wllinybitsatire stook of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS CLOAKS.
BALM6RALS„ SWyrl.2los, SEA-

, VRRB,. :COA:TINOS, :OASSL
RES, FLAlintS,

at iargelyhrednced prices, in-order to prepare for
Spring Vitae. My steal has been fall of bar.
galas all the mutat,. and the ,present.reduction
mike ExPps indupsulentiAD any4120ifilatwatts
goods la 'our line, to call end -toe mi.' The Do-
mestic stook Is as law now as daring the fall,
Ind arentges lowerprim than at any time this
eason•

BeatPrintsonly la & apex yard.
Good Prints, fast cora 15eta per yard.
Common Prints, only le per yard.
Fine BrownSheetings only le per yd.
Efeavy Shlrtingsydwide, la & ed pr yd.
-Kentucky Jeans 25 cents peryard.
Bleached Muslinyd wide, 25eta peryd.

IMEEI

'

andiitotharg9pds mull* dup.
ern -espethit Attention to Loy "took' of, outlaw
workfrworokw Mortar ,Choo Mioutootoriwg Co.,

" =

Ladies' Kid polish 'Boots, •
Ladiee Raintorals,
Ladies' Kid Congress Gaiters,
Ladies' Kid plain Boole,
Ladies' Lasting Congress Gaiters,
Misses Kid Balmarals,
Children's Rid IHhoes,

which work we warrant to be of thebest ohms
and'intend to sell it at a much lower scale of
prices than snob work is usually sold. I Intend
to do the same by this work that I bane always
done by my stook of Riebardsotes Boots and
Shoes, warrant Geary pair, and make good any
that:fail to give satisfatttion. I intend to glee
thisiwork sfair trialand think the arrangement
NWrove advantageons to mycustomers.

Jan.23, 1562
J. A. PARSONS

c & N. taIIMOND'S MUMMY.-

3111ddlebury, Tioaa Co., ra.,
Illttottodon the Plank mead, 4 retied irialtop.

We are prepared to fatale100,000 Penit Trees
at the following prieeat: 4 -

Appletreos—large 340,25 oonts at theNursery;
$0 coats delivered .- Common aiso,2o centsat the
Hartery,2.6 GEltitd delivered. Pear Trees, ha cis.

OvMxea Avvtue.—Burnham Harvest, BarlY
Harvest, Oheuango Sicalvberry, Washington
Strawberry, Red Astrachan, Summer Bellflower,
Summer Queen, Summer Sing, SweetBow, Sour
Bow.

Pau. APersa.--Pronetme, Gravenstein, Rambo,
Ribston Pippin, Pall Pippin, Republican Pippin,
Bewley or Douse, Maiden's Blusb, Large Wine,
Ladles' Sweating, Lyman's Pumpkin Sweet.

Wca Awft.r.s.—Baldwin,- Bailey Sweat,
Black"Gillflower, Blue ?carman, American Gel:
den Russet, Roxbury Itusset,Rbode Island Green•
ing,Evil*" Spitzenburg, Swear, Sweet
Sugar Sweet, Money Greening, Roney Sweet,
Pound Sweet, Pound Sonr, Peck's Pleasant, Tall-
man Sweet, Tompkins Co. Xitsg, Wagner:
Paans.—Bartlett, Beglish argonelle, Bleaker's

Meadow, Balla Lucrative, Louisa Bona Li Jersey,
stoke!, Beano B'Amalie, Golden Benrre,Plomish
Beauty, Olont Morceau, Lawrence.

Also—Siberian Crab, Quinces, and Grape roots
—several varieties. C. di S.HAMMOND.

Middleburg, Tioga Co., Pa., Jan:4 1566-br

Stoves & Tin Whre
FOit THE ?►ZILLION

D. P. .ROBERTS,
OPPOSITE BOY'S BUILDING,

. .

Ia now prepared to farniab the public with
anything in hia line of business, in quantity.sa
large, in quality:as good, and as cheap In price
asany dealera in Northern Pennsylvania.

Ho papa particular attention to the

STOVE AND TIN WARE BUSINESS,

sad intend VCkeep a fallassortment ofaieryth.tag
in that

Sig 'ivAitt, ILAPP.4O oximfft.
promptly,And warranted to give satlsfoottotj

REPAIRING_
szecrated In thebest manner and with dispatch.

CALL AND SEE ME.
, , TP. BPIIIIIB.

Welleiloroagi, Mara)/ 7,188e. •

1866. • P.-o'B BALE. 1g66.
DE3

B. 0. WIOEJL&M,

BIS TEE M 8111:11T11[0 011.
Zak. IiAILENTAX. , 1101:16:-=:

60,000 Apple Trees.10,000 Pear Trees.
ligcod supply of PLUM, PRAM% OHRUM

and ORNAMENTAL TREES SHRURBRU.
ThePratt treat aro connoted of the choicest

varieties, geed, healthy, BOMB of theta large and
in bearing. Any ono wishing to get a' supply
will do well to era and see my stock before par-
ehatir.g elsewhere.''Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28, 1866-lye,

FOUTZ'S
EiIEEMEI

6 el attic Powders.
This prepantlop,n 8 and Layerab
xotm, that..aghly nil:l.ovTato
rnicexrdown and
rr-snleteti lames,
r strengthening
td CleartilLOg thir
mutt and 11lift.
I°S.
it a BUM orel.entive of all 414.1.
ra -11,4.491:

TER, 111. E
0011 G s,
TEMPEB.
WAS, FOIMM.
LOSS•AIZMYIZ APE)

IT
-itifeFf;m" U4sosos

wind, MOre
thozMosti3-1

smooth
100m7
mu:Worms
mteargdo okel
bona.

Pezation is inveausbio.
Hoftherov milk.e qlthatueilipes

milbeen pecreen by se.
tall ere-Timm:lt to
ingrate the quall•
tit), of Milk and
aura twenty per
cent, and rake 1110
butter fate anti
tweet. In attel.l
cattle,it even theM
tllel
makes them- thrive

16all disease
the lamp, Llw
tar this arts,
sots as a spertS
By ttny,p2frlt
to s paper io
barrel Orrint
*hose diaea,
wilt bo eradicat
preveattre ea -1 c,vo far th; llog Clooler.
Priao 25 cont,3 a. L "Zapezlias

izErAlr.D
S. A.. 11"Cri:PTZ

6T inLt~
WHOLESALE DEPH ANT. AIEDICINT. DEPOT.. . .

No. 116Franklin Sf., fialtiiticre,
For Sate 1,5,14-4;tgi,t, awl Sterthecpert through.

pet the Urateni 2tat,.

For solo by John A. Roy, Wollaboro.

VIOLIN' STRINGS at
IVEBB'S DRUG STORE

WE.HAVENOW ON HAND A

SPIANDID ASSORTMENT Or

WINTER GOODS

At thePeoplelsStore, Oomizg,N. Y.

adapted toils wants of ail ohms; Apa wits
bad to fora good stook-Just beibra as tat* ad.
room to Nair York, pa are now amtabiad to KU
moat of our goods at about

NEw Ur& PigaEL

Wu would gel ospooltd atteutton to our largo.-
otoik of goods for

LADUS'_surrs,
andtits gnut Tina of

raereattirixthi AND ORGANDIES

trtnli: Simla-In this rairket. We also Savers nine
assortment or - -

_

LADIES' sAcQuks, TALMAS AND
BA3I2IIINFsB,

in cloth end sills; to which wwihrite theattention
of buyers. Our nook of

r"VT:Tkir.
for raea's and bore wear, is kept very_ fialt;i4ad
- CLOTHING MADETO ORDER,

on short noffiee and In the latest style

Balmoral and Hoop
of ever) Tiriet7

G-INGrHANS,

ALPACAS, POPLINS, DetAINES,

CRA.LLIES, SUM UMBRELLAS,

JEANS, COTTONADES; sum-

INGS, SEEIRTINGS
Oar feattittes tor_zarynfo GOODS are UN.

suarAssEn by any In this aastion, and we
wish Itunderstood that

We donet intim! W be tINDBRSOLD by

We tender'our thanks to theGideon, of Vows
Co., whohave patronised us and would respect.
fullyinviterhose who have neverdone so to call
and see ns. Store opposite the Dickinson Home
on MarketStreet, three doors west of the corm,
and two doorseast or gungerford'sBank.

SMITE & IVArr.b.
Corning, N. Y.,Bor. 21, 1868.

D. F. ,
STONE,

thli tastikod of announcing to the 'AU-
- tans of last Charleston and vicinity that
toho justreceived a imitable stook of -

GROCERIES,
- ' COMIIIIIIIINI OS.

YEAS,, SUGARS, COP-FEE, SYRUP,
MOLASSES, TOBACCO,

BROOMS, RAISINS,
PAILS, SPICES,

PEPPER, &c.,
&v.

Good GREEN 2EI for,l2s, per Th.

m7G48,3frio —esle:lol7came per lb.

dad everything In Om

GROCERY LINE

At as kw rates

Calland see es. Don't ask 'as for treat, tobe
pLein we don't keep it. Remember the I,ant.,
mile' that came to grief beeattes be couldn't
make 'both endS meet." D. B. STONE.

tuttbarleiton, Dpo. 5,1884.3 m
AITESOOD: BOWLOST, BOW RE-ag BTOBY.D.—Jnitinablished, a new

ittou of Dr. Calvernell'a Celebrated
Eno on the:Mica Weaktbou t med.lttue)of Spellnatorrhsce, Or Seminaeae, Invol.

notary Seminal Losses, Impotency, gonna and Pbyst-
cal Impediments to Marriage, etc.; alto
Closusnmptton, Epilepsy, and rite induced by self-In.
dulgente ti sexual esuravaannea.

4Er•Price ina mated envelope, only 6 coots-
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

daroonetrates, tram a thirty Scat's' succesafulpnlctlo,
that thealarming consemnences of self-alma may be
radically cured withoutthe danstesone use of internal
medicine or theapplication of the knife—polntiag out
a mode of came at once ample, certain, and effectual,
by mean; of whichevery sufferer, no smatter what his
condition may be, may cure bLvieelf cheaply,prinstely,
and radically.

This lecture should bein the hands of every youth
and every man in the land.

Sant, ender seal, ina plain envelops, to any address
pOSDpald, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.

Add.rass tho pablistars,
J . c. Elms 4 co..

;1112.1-4zu. 127 Howory,Sew York, P. O.80..{sse.

iv; ruirounekt 3ta:ll
"r. IL RANDALL, Surgeon Dentist,wouldre.
tji . opsatZu ly inform the citizens ofTiogs,Law.
mooevitio, and TiCipitiu that he has located per.
toonentiq at Tioga (officeover Tuller'e Drug Store)
whereherosy be found thebrat three weeks of
each month, and mill be atLawrearsmille Outlast
week in each month at theresidence of Chas. Vam-
gorder.

Partoalar attention given to the treatmest of
at ell diseases of the Tooth, Gaols, and Alveolar
Pr0C2414

Extretethig Teeth
and to regulate irregular Teeth it young
persons. Also, especial attention given toPitting
ArtificialTeeth, Palates, and ebdurators on any
kind of plate desired.

Anmethotics administered and Teeth Extracted
without pain in every case *where it may be con-
sideredadvisable.

Alt work will bo done with proaptnoss, and
warranted, and atpricesconsistent with the timer.

Let everyone cell who may need or wish for a
good looking sett of teeth.

Tina, Pa., Nov. 7, 1866.—tf.

11 NEWELL, DENTIST, MANSFIELD, Pa.,
grateful for the very liberal patronage

heretofore received, will 'continuo so as to per-
form all dental operations, as to merit the rapidly
increasing professional demands now engaged.
AN operations in all departments of the profos-
talon executed in thebust possible manner. All
new, useful inventions and improvements adopt-
ed. The highest good of his patrons the aldose.
tom of bis ambition. Dot. '66..tf

LATEST PASIIIONS DEMAND J. W.
BRADLEY'S CELEBRATED PATENT
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE
SPRING'

S II T
THE Wouderfal flexibility and }!feat comfort and

clearer° toany lady .wearing the -Duplex hilliptio
Eirirtovill he experienced particularly in all crowded
assemblies, operas, carriages, relit:pad care, churchrens,
arm chairs,for promenade end house Areas, as the skirt
can be folded w hen inass to-Ocaupy a email place as
cagily andconveniently us a silt orrauslin dress, an In•
valuable queiity iiiCrinoline, not found In any single
spring skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and
great convenience of wearing the duplex elliptic steel
spring skirt for a single day. will neverafterwards will•dispense with their us. Forchildren, Misses and
young ladles they are sny.rior to all others.- • - .

They will not bead or nreals Are tiso single spring,
bat sail preserve their porfeet and grocaral stops vben
:bias or four ordinary skirts x7ll harp boon thrown
aside as useless. TUe hoopsareecvered artb double and
twisted thrsad, o ad the bottom rods aro not only don.
We springs, but twice (or double) covered; preventing
them from weal- int oat trissis drugging down stoops,
stairs ,Lc.

TbeD npler Ellipticla a great favorite all ladles,
and ituniversally recommended by the fashion maga.
Eines, as the standard skirt of the asbiotlable world.....

To eujoy the following ineotitnable arirantngeo
crinoline,via; sup erior quality, perfect manufacture,
etyliat ebepo and Unfelt, thribility,durability, mutton
mud eoonorny, Inquireder Z. W. Itredley'n Duplex Ellip-
tic ,or double runt:44:lr% end be sure yOu get the gee.
stun eauclt.

CAUTRIN.—To gutrd op..inst impost Iion, be partiml-
ler tonotice that er....rte offered as "duplex" Late the
red ink stamps el:: " W. Eradley's intplex Elliptic
Steel Springs," upon the waistband—Doe, oth ers era
geoulne. Also notice that beer:, hoop will admit a pin
using paned through the center, thus rec.:elms the
two (or douhle)opriocre brehtoti together therein. which
In the ;secret of their etexthillty nod strength,end atom.
hlention tot to he toned inany other shirt

For sale toall atonal where ilreVelass shirrs are sold
throughout the tutted States and elsewhere. Mahe-
fatroxed by theauto owners oT the patent,

WESTS, 8112.1. ,LE.Y & EARLJea9,Bzn 92 Chanters &TD & 8117.bede eta, Ti.T.
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AID UADDWAREI••

INTILLIOL-IBABEItTB begs to
einnonnon to the citizens of Tinge Coooty,

that in addition to his excellent stock of Stoves,
:tin-Ware, Brittania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, he
has, at a great ontlab itoel,ed biestore on .

MAIN STREET, Anus

with a complete assortment of Ebel!' Ilarawase,
of which we enumerate thefollowing articles,.

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, I. CUT,
MILL, RAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTT STRAP LUNGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

RUMPS,,,AKES, •

44uasastt;-•BTTTS,

BITT-STOCKS, 'HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CABRIAOE_ BOLA'S,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELIJP-TIO •

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES. HOOP,BAR,
& BEND IRON, GRINDSTONE

ELENGINGS, corm-
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS-AND STUFFEBS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

• CAPS.

PATENTIBARNOOOR HANGINGS

a new thing,and made for cm These are but 4
t.tt or the many eremites composing our stockof Hardware.

We incite the public to call and examine terthomeelvo. aim to keep thebent quality ofIgwods be oar Has; and all work to order: donepromptly and welt. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

WeLlsboro, Sept- 1,1866—tr.

NEW FLOUR, GROCERY, AND PRO-

Edwin B. Carvey,
1.4mad). to famish odstomern 'with

FLOUR, COMMON TO BEST. PORK,
HAMS. MACKEREL, WHITE

FISH, CODFISH, AND
PRIME GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS.

JarNext door to Converiteg store. -Wasboro, Doe. 12, 1688.4r. • -
-

•

"DOPErhas some cum or timeEms Amin**watclas,at, b UnionBloek.

Hartman's SafetyBridle and Linea,
(Yata4iE«C2+'o~bmbic ;7;ISC6.)

ABlinn' Traiiiiblakattiole foe all wfitdrtristor.
Ste' ofegrioultarist"for Afircb,lB66.

liotorntineided_by'REkor,, of tlio Spirit of air
Puns) Soiter, s of the Now York Lodger, and
grimly othet optobrated bortomon.

Theanbacriberowne the Patentfor Tioga, Sue•
quehannaAtka Bradford cou o tint. Individual or
towniihip righta fOr telexon favorable terms...

Barnes!! makers whowixh to make the Baas for
their oustotaers who buy individual rights, will
be deilt.withllberally: --

By a slight alteration, tha aafety liners may be
attached to almost anybridle.

Alt persona are cautioned against malting or
using the bridle or lipecio-thiyounties aforesaid;
without authority from the undersigned. But• ROBERT' C. SIHP6ON.Wallaboro, Sept. 5, 1865-tr

WELLESIR & SATOROP,
DEALERS 17

121A,RDWARR, IRON, STREL,—NiII,S,
" . STOVES, TI_N-IVARE,
BELTING, SAWS EBTLERY

WATER, tamE,
,SGRECEETUEAL lISPLEMENTS,

Carriaga and Burma Trimmings,
.11.03.i,EStES, SADDLES, &c.

Carping, N. Y., lan. 2,1887-Iy.

E. E. KIMBALL,

GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,
One door above the Iteat-Market, •

_

•WEL.LBI3'O)3O, PEZtN'A,
RESPECTEUVLY announces to thetrading

public that he has a desirable elOslter-Ore-
,cente, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Saguia,Btolanace, Syrups, and all that constitutes a Out-class Stock. o,yaters is wren, style at ell sea-sonable hours.

lireltsbUre; Tan. 2, 1867-tf.'

WOULD announceto ibo c ens ofWellibo-
to aria cmtrounding country, that to his

opened a shop onthe corner of inater and Craf-
ton streets, for the purpose of iananfacturing all
kinds of

CABDIET -FURNITURE,
REPAIRING AND TURNING DONE

to order. COEFINS ofall hinds furnished onshort mace. A work done promptly and !an'ranted. . , 3Veltsboto,Jone27:188P.

WELLSBORO PETROLV:ri CO.*Notice is hereby given that the..Board ofDirectors of this Company at a meetingbold De:camber 15,by resolution sis•cided to stele 'op theaffairs of the company and distribate thebalance
In the handl of the Trearnror. prorata maces; the isolders Qt poWnitk Ototk... The property of the
Rompeay, besoki and the, proceeds, divided'
in Übemanners SlAMlAnbiera nisi prorout their'
hoesiptato Abe,Treasurer. By order,

Poo, lo;100. M.B. COBB, Clerk.

WHOLUILE DM STORE.
CORNING, N. Y.

DRUGS AND KIIDIOINES, PAINTS
AID

THADDEUS DAVIN' INKS, CONCEN-
TRATED MEDICINES, OIN•

011 M xi NVI,NEB
BRANDY,WHITE.

^3l=L:,

WAtali LIME,
-1 • •

Eltßosorz LAMPS, .PATENT rang.

„.:
. ;0414-it#OSAIMI 014

ROCHESTER PER- -

ANDTLAVORINCi RXTRAOTS, WALL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

AND DYE °owns,

Sold it Wholesale Priori. Buyers are requested
to call and get quotations before going further

W. D. TEBBELL & CO
Coning, N.Y., Jan. 1, 1866-ly

Clothing.: Clothing:

TrLE stawatikoz:isving now dein:3l4o,dto

CLOSE OUT.BIS STOCIC

WINTER CLOTHING,
UNDBAGAIIMENTS, tc., te.,

Offas the whole for

THE NEXT THIRTY-- HAYS,
At actual COST far oeukt.

This stook is Large and Mt:attire,and willbe Rata worthy of attention, as If sotorises a
Bit

VARIETY OB.ll.Wit ELEGANT
CLOTIIINGf

lie Also offers hie stock of
• WINTER DRESS GOODS,

which coca:wises a OM 4 valicti of. French Me-
rino% Coburgr, Paramettis;- together with shoat
24) SETTSbi'

litzusto singe
on the same terms. 21.10745:3 FIQRDEN

INMbar°,Pob. 20, /007:

LIKE AND TIMES or ELDER SHEAR
DOWN.—Thoso witp Xtillb to securea copy

of tbli excellent work, can do co by calling at
Ws °face non. _

_ -Atrguei MC

TOG:I'O,4 IN THE_BEST STILE, and
t! derpateb,itt THEAGITATOR. Me. ItIOR Itatiasatan Glaas vas,at

doll> Purrs.

A FORTUNE I
Canbe made by every male, woman, and alkiiik in

*leootanty, if they will strietlyadhereto the

• plan of buying their goods or the well

known populat old oonoorn of

w. R. Smith's Sons.

ADDISON, N. Y.,

Tboussitda itud thousands of people Mira al-
iiad.fritspod their reward by tbaa doing. Zrety

kto .4 o

DRY GOODS, 'OROOERIRS ,CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS,CAPS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

&c., ttc.,

ere on hand in sibundiknoo,

MR FOR THE MILLION,

et the old. Reliable Corner, am

PEOPLES' STORE,
GRAVE AND IMPORTANT INFORMA-

TION TO CASE BUYERS WHO WISH
TO SPEND THEIR MONEY WHERE
TREY CAN GET THE MOST FOR IT.

W. R. SMITH'S SOBS' system of keeping
an anemone stook of goo. at all times of the
year,and selling them cheap—thin eyetem so ab
naziode to his profit stares 4e fairly began for
the HallHannat their store, and swat a yearfor
doltg people goodwas neverknown before. Car.
tainly there is no good reason for swindling pri-
ces now; we have had enough of them already.
The great advantage and importance of trading
for Cash or Ready pay is fully illustrated br the
low prices now raging at thePeople's Store.

A FEW RounsoLD WORDS FOR TILE
FARMER. =MANIC, & PEOPLE
GENERALLY".

Buy your goods of • omusaru widoit Wu s big
assortment and is sailing tentimes as many goods
and of coarsecan sail them as many times chea-
per than BM& otOPMII. Vfe gin an suet ad.
vantages toour monomers.

A Fry OUTS BIG TWSQII POT sat PHU.
DIRT BurnTO CTICSIDU SUM STUD-
ISO SU MONTT.

Look oat for big gores and bigrents; bignotes
and bigrates of Interest and no real taken at
that—.4llof which is vary bad as SPLIZUIt W. It.
Smith's Sone situation. Light expenses and no
rents, new goods at _break-down prices, and the
good old motto of small profits. good value and
quick returns. AYing to the breeze. The feet
the only tame and oertaln mad-to-fortune for the
merchant is always to give his customers: 03 Va
do. dustmenhe canforhis money, and depend on
le *slewfor his profits. Again, oar popular
and legitimate onion' of dealing, buying strictly
for cash, always having esah on band. render al
msaters of the situation when a drop comes in the
market.

Never before was there such, a tempt
ing lot of goods,at lowpiece, as

W. B. Smith's Sans can
and will showfrom this

time forteard.

Our stook of Dry Goods and Clothing can't be
beat, and no customer who is In the right shape,
oterleavea the store without buying, and none
who oars what they say, will make the assertion
that they can buy goods elsewhere as cheap. We

keep the largest stook of

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS

that is kept la the county. Call, if nothing more
than to eel. the CHEAP GOODS on • the azalona
counter.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

at ruinous low rates. The cottage and palace can
be replenished for 11 ungnow, by calling on the
Psoph's Priced.

CROCKERY, WALL PAPER,

and a thousand other articles can be found; and
uo one who tees • them can help buying. We
manufacture all the OZOTILLNO we Jell. Every
'cell dratted man boys his harnen of William 11.
Smith's SOUL We alwomak• to order. Our Cutter
is master of hie wrt ; be stands down theball for
no man who wields the shears for a livelihood)
his Stecure tbedeformed.

Tire keep Pork, ?Jourand Salt,

always at low or less than market rates.
It 19 OTC than eon -the duty or every man

and woman to eon here before buying, and look
through thestook oftempting !pods and bargains,
a, noone can imagine or form any Idea bow
groat a difference there isbetween the prim of
goods bought for cash and prices of geode else.
when boughtfor notes that are net'paid promptly.
rho safest thing for ell buyers whit want the
lowest notch in goods, is toroil and get NV. It.
Smith's Sons' prices, and take around in yen?
pockets te compere. A great many :gores will
tot the cold ohne/der after yen ritit the Old Cor—-
ner where they work fer their customers.

Yon cannot mistake the piece, as it occupies
the teem offour stores, Immediately en the brio

and therush Is constantly going
Cell, if for nothing, more than to seehow we

spike the goat. Your',truly.

n. 87i1Try.9 Solis
AMER'. S.pt 6, I 8

irtENERAL wholesale egont for the Celebrated
lUr PATENT PLATE PIANOS. manufactured
by DECKER BROS., curen.RrNa SON'S
PIANOS, RAINES BEG'S PIANOS; MASON
dr.ILAMLIN'S CABINET ORO ANS, and Treat,
Linsley t Co'e Melodeons.

Ordenfrom dealers and Teachers especially
solicited. Address, L. B. POWELL,

Judy 20. 116 Penns Avenue, Screuton,Pa.

Drugs, Iffedisiaes,

3. L. BELDEN,
BLPSSBURG, PA

1B PS constantly unhand a Aim afocleot Pan
Drage, Medicines, Chemicals, &a.,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
fur ?dedielnal and Sacramental nsq; tan,all dm
popularPatent liedichtes, ?Mots, Varnishes, Oils,
ay., all lands of brualms, loyo Colors, DyeWoods
and Stuffs, trio Tollot Soaps, 'Perfumery; Pomo

Ades, Cosmatios,

STATIONERY, P.ENS,. PENCILS,
PAPIa AND 'ENVELOPES,

StemoraniumBooks, Pies Books, Potash
in bulk it lk cents per prune, Unto:lents Oil.Limp Oil, Turpentine. Benzine, a.o.

Preeb Oatmeal and Poarl. Berlop at 10 ots per
pouad. I am solo agent in Blossbarg for Dr.
N.,Wcavat'e Bit. Fireweed, and warrant it to
more Scrofula,Salt Rbeum, Saurvy, Pimples on
Die' taco, and all diseases arising from impure
state ofOleBlood ifused aeoording to directions.

Perth:War attention given to compounding
Physician's and otherProscriptions. I znarat.
tee eallofocaßtu, both in finalityand price.

Remember the Store, opposite the now Coal
Co's Storo, Blossburg. Pa,

Aug. 15, 1866-if. J. L. BELDEN

iamts 'OP iratvr.L.

111118 *al./AMA'S! 11

On and atter Iteade,r, tter.l9, Add. trains will leave
Corningat thetotteling Lour.:

• 'sr:lt:Van Anztro,
a.. In., Expmas 31s/1. cniptad. fot Ban,

10,Salamanca, and Dunkirk, COLltidCtipi ali ts'aiLs
for thr Wait.

7:1:a tu Sight Sidon> e, Sunda”excepted, for SoflAliti
Santo:aut+, and DRnnirh, taking direct comitectiou
with trance of the Atlantic tir. tired: ITattern, Lake
Shore,and Grand Trunk ILittiwaye, Lcr all pc nataWelt.

1:43 a. kt;tilTht Daprate,Dally. for Stilltdo. Salamanca,
Dunkirk aad the Wait.

WA a, 111., /tAll Vain. Eindass ez:eute4l. for ;tear.
ter and &diet°, PIA Avcra.

10:24a. is, ?tall Tutu, Butagla eljwratt. 101.D:int.
sad ZOAkirk.
U. p. na, paltitneva bprea). Sanaktv nlTzvDtn.i. Par
Rochalnes and Bni vla, Avon.

6:40 p. m., £atgmot tpita, 11st11, 4:1? the Weit
747 ra.. Day Express, Scsditra azoptc-d, for tistald,

Salamasca arid thm Wsat,m>tmoctitg nt Salamanc a
With Out 4ttloutto &.•Great ltitstma hallway, and
at Sttrato with tha Lake °kora sat! Gtattd Trask
Railways for point West w.15.45h.

,34 p Aft bay Saw"Suudayl ezcoided, tar 304.11f Blur
p m Wsy Fr*l,slxt, tiantlasa ozzelitztl.

1246 a.ta., Night Express. D414,001) heatingof Elmira
for Canandaigua, situ for ElarriabtirE, Philadelphia,
and 3otith, at 0 rapcourt for Warsria, and as Now
York with afternoon trains and sicaartra for Polon
and Sew England Cities•

313 Cincinnati Exproaa. llondaya utopia', cot•
mutat, at Owego for Iraua; at" Filagbanatoh for

.yrnanaii Ctrpat Bond for Scranton,
and Trtnton; atlschnceaxen for Halvle7,and at Ora,-
0311t1 for tiowticirg and Wariciciai

10;40s. m, Day Exprets, Sundays ezusgrid, sohnet ti:.;
at .gtatira for Canandaigua, at Binghamton rar 3yra•
nos., at Great Hand for gar-mann, at Larharrastar lot
frhyloTs had at Jells,. City with =Oda:4th% Egparaa
MUDat Near Jersey Railroad fax Phi/ado/ph:a, Bait:•
mate and Washington.

'WA om Etcasamodasical Traz
12,50p. ty. war fraiaht,SilAtizys WATt4,2„
340 Baltimre Zapr4s, tianclays •=034,14

430 y.a., Nero Yorkand B.altinsors 'Slag, Sandals gz-
cavort, connecting at Elmira for Harriaburgh, lidla-
Olplata, and South.

1.05 p mLightning Exprea3, 811nd.9.53 eZeePted. con-
ufttiat at Jentay City with=prolog°rpm, train of
Nair Jarred 'Railroad for Roduincrrrad-Waahialitdo,
and at NairTorn with-morning taproot, tralua for
Boston and the Nur.

Wlt. R. BABE.
GetelPao, Again

R. PADDLE,
Cisceldsg,'L

Dlostantrg ,& Gaming, &_Tiogn B. B
Leave. Conant. MEI

31611, 613 a ....... 343 p
Akecommwdallon.,....-3 30 p mf Accommedatton,lo f33 o za

L. If suATrces, Svp't.

MMMI & Zzio R. 2.
Trains will arr.'s:2d depart at Wllliamtpor Ias faacAre.

Eastward Vottword
Erie MaliTinto /A 10 pml Erie USA Yetis IS aLa

kL trpross Prain...460 m Erie P.r.'ss Pritin-S dp rs
Elmira nail Train 336 ato illroirs3llll Traino6i pm

Passenger Cars run through 013 thePrt, 31af1 and 21
prim Trams without oh= ye both ways O.temott Pbfla
delphLs sad Erw.

NEW YOUR CONSTCTION.
Leave; 'SewTor'c at pa m. arrive At Ittlo 9tr. a rk.
Swale l'lgwiTork at 5 00 pre, arrive at Erie!Lip
Lerma This at6-20 p m, arrive at, Zak, York 4.40 p to.
Lear* Erie at 10 25 a m, arrive arrow York 10 10 a re

4, L. Truk, Goal Sept.

Northern Central 8.
- mains roman 1208.T1L

Tram Canazdavalislea" Elmira ad follows:
Accomodation at.. ....

...........7 ...X/ a 151
xproci [fastast vain oa ..... --..—..—. 11 ,15a la

liau .116q1..
Way Fre!sla, Lpaaaaugar machactschod; ...... 710 a

TRAINS SOB. TICE SOVIII.
Trains furWilliamsport, Idaittmons and Philesdalnllla

do., /masa Eisofra as follows,
Stall at- did a ta
Enreo
Local Yralipbt--
rkrousb 6 (50 11,

s:The E.-TVs:6 trace whi4.lx 106,66 far the North a•.'
II40 am, 111144 toraugh direct trots Wollamnort to

Tbo'l4pross which Ir6ves
Willful:6.6,AS la6 SO T. in, is th 6 sbroash tr.io 65616
from Canaslagols. J. NDII.B.R.I.VS, G6st'lSops

Atlsatio and Great 177estora tC.
SALAILLNGA STATION.

iikrzw.tan Harm. Zaara- A.9.9 BaM.
Area............----...9.9.9 Mrpr4s..------ 9.10
1.99a:9919,9ati0n --(JAI 19W ------..--9.11

. _

"19 4,,iimpreis Accommodation, —.31.35
atipme 15„Ypresel--.......--Alo

At Cory there is n jinni= with the liillndalphim 3
&its, and CB CrankR U Acacia. -

At Ileacivilic with the Franklin end Oil City and
Filitole Branch.

At Leaeittanctrgo the 31ahonlity Brunch mallet n LC.

test Vitae tit Cleveland. As Ravenna connects vita
Jleveland end Plitehnig.it

The Itoad passes through Akron, .ishlend,
Station, 'Urbana and Dayton, intorestity eario-as rail-
:vale, and tortnivatas at Cincinnati. C.3loLAittili,

&ot., 31eatlezile, Zs.

DEERFIL'LD WOOLEN FA T°RI .

THE UNDERSIGED having •purchanu
the weleknowri Woolen Factory of 21zAarei

E. it B. B.J:towels on the Cowanoeqcie River 'two

mile/ east Krictxvillie, takes this niiatietid of
tnformingtheinhabitantsof Tio v. an adjoining

counties that he will manufacture Woo/ by inr
yard oron aharastasuftdtl3tomera; into
PLAPITELS CASSIMBBS,B. DOE-Kati

. .FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery hirbeen thoroughly ropeirsd

and new machinery added thereto, also an im-

proved new 'wheal which willensblo him to work
tha entire season. Be will pay particularattrn-
don of

801 l Carding Cloth Dressiin,
which willbe done in the neatest possible man,

ner, having added one new Roll laabina,wlll
enable him to dispatch and Accommodate people
from a distance. He would farther say that he
has carried on the business in Inannfacturin;
wool for farmers in Bradford and adjoining
countiesfor the past twenty years he therefore
can warrant mil work: and satisfy his customers,

using nothing in man JOSEPH but genuine
wont. JOSEPH 1NG.H.0.1.

Deetitelcl,J3.ll. /, 3 6.43' •

NIEAT :MARKET.
AIi'DREW L TIPPLE, baying recently

plaiktio.tta Ur. Wm. Tvwneend's interest in the

-VP kT 3f R_RT,T,
*tali sayto thoeltbana of Wellsbero and vieiniry
that basal continuothe ha adDeal at the <a 'lust
atand--giving his entire attention in antpiper,
this sant, of ail who may favor him with (hex
patronage- Conatantly on band

'FRESH ]SEATS OP ALL lIINDS.
Shop one Door Southof Derby's Shoe Shop.
Wellaboro, Sept. 25,1364-2f.

Ttosa Marble Works.

HD. CALS.INS, late of the first of Calk-
e ins ,t Conklin, le now prepared to exe-

cute all crave far Tomb Stones and 'Monuments,
of either

ITALIAN OR RtITLA.ND MARBLE
of the latest style and approved workmansl.ip,
and with dispatch;

Ile keeps constantly on band both kinds of
Hartle and will ge able to sultan who may facer
him with their orders, on A 3 reaaonabia terms at

ace be obtained In the country.
Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleaned

and made to look as good atnew,
HARVEY ADA Md,of Cbarleston, is my Agent,

and alt contracts made -dill him will be tilted by
me at shop prices. IL. I). CALKINS.

'Tioga, Dec. 19, 1i66-ly

. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For tbo Collectionof

Army WI 3avy Claims and ?tubas.
BE NEW DOLNTY LAW pawl:l.3,oy ISCA, give*T two aUd thr.6 %UT., bounty. Bend

111 Tour discharge.,•

OFF/CARS' EXTRA PAY.
Three months' extra pay proper tovolantaer caw.

who were Inservice ]lurch3.130 .

PL.:I'2IO3IS INCRBASED
Tool' who have (oata limb and Vba Sava b@Ell
neatly and totally dlaabletl.

All other Government oledma proem:awl.
,Ths.N.GME: 11, NILES.

Walteboro,October 10,1881-tt

Planing & Ttirninv,.

B. T. VA BORN,

-HAW:0 got.%is new Factory in opentton.
it now prepared to 811 orders for Cabltal.

Ware promptly and in Ole best style of work tesn•
ship. Paring presnred a

6WOODI9ORTEI PLANER,

he is mad; todress boards or plank with dispatch

SCROLL•SVORK & BRACKETS,

furnished to order. Ws machines aro tho Derr
est and most improved patterns.

•

Shop corner of Pearl and Wahl Sts,, ways-
SOSO. PA-

Ort. tStVS-tr. B. T. VA iltrltN•

Bonnty and Pension Agency.
TarAVINQ received defooloo lasttuctiona to regard 1„ 2

tb• e%tra bounty alloore.l by the mot nPl."o'“,
inirt.S..lSeol,art Slaving on hand n tart* saebty of 2 •

necomary blank,. ore aroprepared to roveonodo nit yet •
Won and Name). claims orbich may be placrtt r
1/222-112 PtlSCMllllldag at a (AW"can toroonneosda
ovitb ea by tattoo., aud tbetr comsnonicatloos alit E.

pearl:ratty abscroted. =MEI a• SELO%
ifiesboro.Octoberli,lB6B.


